Calling all journalists and writers...
Would you like to share your story and have your writing published on an
international scale, for students and schools to read worldwide?
World Student is a print and digital
magazine aimed at students in international
schools around the world – and
predominantly those studying in COBIS and
other British international schools.
The magazine features a mixture of news
and information from COBIS; articles written
by students themselves; international
school graduates and alumni; teachers and
educators and articles contributed by other
organisations that serve the sector.
There is a regular focus on further education options and career opportunities and additional focus on
pastoral care, student leadership and advice on school transition.
For more information, please visit: www.world-student.com.
The team at World Student magazine are looking for stories in any areas that interest you,
however some key articles that World Student would like are:
 Calling COBIS Students! Have you taken part in a COBIS event or competition? Could you
write a 250-word news story about your experience for the next issue of World Student?
 Calling Student Photographers! Would you like to share your photos and provide a guide on
your country of study or where you live for World Student?
 World Student News – It would be great to get lots of short 250-word news (or longer 8001000 word) stories of your choice in the next issue.
 COBIS World Student Alumni Interview - Do you know any inspiring alumni that you would
like to interview for an article in World Student? Could you research and find an alumnus/a
that inspires you from another COBIS school to interview? COBIS invites you to find inspiring
alumni from any COBIS school and interview them to produce an article for World Student.

To find out more, ask for a framework for articles, or to submit your pieces, please contact the editor,
Sophie Perry - sperry@johncatt.com - who will be happy to answer any questions and provide you
with a deadline.
Happy writing!

To read previous editions and for more information: www.world-student.com.
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